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Holiday Program/Mackenzie Performing Arts Academy 

Enrolment form  

 

Key Contact Email address: 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

Student/s Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

DOB:  _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Age:  _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Key Contact: 

 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Town/City of Residence: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact number: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Any Allergies & if so what? ___________________________________________________________ 

 

What program are you enrolling you or your child into?  

DISCOvery - performance class 3-4 year olds  

DISCOvery - performance class 5-6 year olds  

Camera Ready- Acting class- 8-12 year olds   

Camera Ready- Acting class- 13-18 year olds   

 

mailto:office.mackenzieperformingarts@gmail.com


Camera Ready- Acting class- adults   

Defying Gravity- Musical Theatre (act.sing.dance) class- 8-12 year olds  

Defying Gravity- Musical Theatre (act.sing.dance) class- 13-18 year olds  

Arms Unfolding- Contemporary Dance Class 8-12 year olds  

Arms Unfolding- Contemporary Dance Class 13-18 year olds  

Attitude- Modern Jazz/pop/hiphop dance class  8-12 year olds  

Attitude- Modern Jazz/pop/hiphop dance class  13-18 year olds  

Attitude- Modern Jazz/pop/hiphop dance class  adults  

Private lessons- singing  

Private lessons- dance  

Private lessons- Speech & Drama  

 

 

Would you or your child like to do examinations and competitions? (This is an extra fee to cover 

the administration costs involved in signing up examinations and entering competitions).  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Are you enrolling more than one person? If so how many? (2 or more family members in the 

academy receive a 10% discount) 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Are you or your child enrolling across multiple strands? if so you will be eligible for a 10% discount 

(not able to be used on top of the family discount. Only one lot of discount is able to be used at one 

time). _______________________________________________ 

 

 
Mackenzie Performing Arts 

www.mackenzieperformingarts.com  

http://www.mackenzieperformingarts.com/


 

Facebook agree (Do not post images on Facebook, Post images without names, post images with 

names): ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Agree: (I agree/do not agree to the terms and conditions of enrolling myself or my child/ren into the 

MPA Academy) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

If you have any questions about any information on this enrolment form, please touch base via 
phone or email.  

Please email this form back to: 

office.mackenzieperformingarts@gmail.com  

 
Mackenzie Performing Arts 

www.mackenzieperformingarts.com  
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